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Yea, yea. Father forgive me for I have sinned on this
track. I go by the name of Pleasure P swagger CEO

(How can I ease the pain?) So much drama so many
problems
I gotta deal with (I'm so drained) a nigga on TV
everyday
and my mama still live in the hood 
(I'm so drained) that's why I'm going crazy on this
track and I'm trying to get this monkey off my back
(I'm so drained) and I don't give a fuck about the
world cause the world don't give a fuck about me how
can I ease the pain? how can I ease the pain?

Yea, blood in blood out they gotta feel my pain on this
one man

Fuck you I daddy don't love you I put every nigga in
the world above you and if I ever see you again I'm
a touch you but until the day I die I'm screaming fuck
you I'm making millions for the team so doing shows
every night sittin here so cold now I'm on top like
a movie star playing a part of a man being torn apart
and every day is a new day I'm drinking bottles of
patron to fly away feel like I'm doing 90 on the freeway
asking the lord would I live to see another day shit I'm a
be ok

(How can I ease the pain?) So much drama so many
problems
I gotta deal with (I'm so drained) a nigga on TV
everyday
and my baby mama ain't got a car 
(I'm so drained) that's why I'm going crazy on this
track and I'm trying to get this monkey off my back
(I'm so drained) and I don't give a fuck about the
world cause the world don't give a fuck about me how
can I ease the pain? how can I ease the pain?

I know it's hard out here so I hustle and survive I
told myself that I would never work a 9 to 5 I represent
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cavaran 2-2 and 4-6 if times get hard I'll be looking
for them Ricks it's swagger ENT motherfucker we ready
cause we rollin four deep in a black box chevy they
say he R&B but he rules so heavy have a brick on a
scale I bet my Louie V's gladly they say Pretty Ricky
this and they say Pretty Ricky that but I don't give
a fuck nigga cause I stay rep for my set 22 around
my neck you niggas gettin no respect I'm swagger CEO
how you pussies love that

(How can I ease the pain?) So much drama so many
problems
I gotta deal with (I'm so drained) a nigga on TV
everyday
and my mama still live in the hood 
(I'm so drained) that's why I'm going crazy on this
track and I'm trying to get this monkey off my back
(I'm so drained) and I don't give a fuck about the
world cause the world don't give a fuck about me.
How can I ease the pain? how can I ease the pain?

Say dear lord is you listening I'm calling on your
father but it seems like you never really pay attention
I'm tryna change my life but it won't work out steady
doing things that my mind didn't think about say dear
lord is you listening I'm calling on your father but
it seems like you never really pay attention I'm tryna
change my life but it won't work out steady doing
things
that my mind didn't think about

So much drama so many problems I gotta deal with 
(I'm so drained) a nigga on TV everyday and my mama
still live in the hood (I'm so drained) that's why
I'm going crazy on this track and I'm trying to get
this monkey off my back (I'm so drained) and I don't
give a fuck about the world cause the world don't give
a fuck about me

I'm still singing trying to figure out how the fuck
I can easy my pain I tried to do it on this track man
but I still feel hurt you know what I'm saying too
many haters by the few you first have to be loved by
many so I'm a just keep it moving may peace be the
journey
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